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Holiday 
J<'riday and Sat urday 
Th is Weck STUDENT LIFE I Matinee - \ Dance Thi s Afte rnoon 4 P. M. 
COMMERCE CLUB Second "Nose For News" PHI UPPA PHI Student Body Matinee ijUESTION f  ff
rn PRESENT Winner to Be A~nounced E~~ 1i~~!RS This Aft_ernoon In :he DEBATE TO 8[
PETITlnN In S. B. Meetmg Today NAT ,oNAL---------;;;;110 LAsT,c Gymnasium At 4 0 clock u MILTON MERRll ,L WIEl,Ofi PEN TO VICTOR\' IN F IRST FRAT ERNIT\' CHOOSES PEl'l' Y :H 'l'ERNOO N DANCE SCHEDULED t'OR TODAY AT CHOS[N 
C0 1',-f ~~E' ~~~sR;~~i~R C~N~n;s°r n g~LLAS DR. GEO. H. HIJ.I. I.EADER I U{~~:t-~ "~3-i~ \ ~I°~li~&Ri;>DY g,·x Letter Mei, Now 
Reduction in Gr-0u1> Re- _ _ _ Th" "'"'"b~ .. of ,h~ 1•h1 1<ap1•• 
quirements For The ,~-- - ----- , "Thor, ue 1(0111.at, no1H ,n~ Gro-Phi ~lurnttr uf lh,:> !"(~h Ji11rlcul•J,-- -- - --- .1 •·011owm ot Iha ll,.,.t~ho~an art Attending School; New 
Commerce Students Is Holiday Declared ; I clan n-. u,ir no..e.~ •nd preu1 ::;trc::1:;1.•:11.;l,~1r,~'.1 .;~~~-o;,~~~ J?rosh Burst Forth •,••.•~,",u.,:,:,,:.:•,•.~;,1:},·,,=:!,,,::0,-',,",_ :'_ '._Ii;: MF,!.1lsc~rhinaelchtPRroetmurionin•g; 
Aimed At In Petition Pedagog ues To At- no..., broktn IIO~fll " 1111 trooked Jr.upmlllcotto•1\Jree<idl'ror.Wlll- l n Green Headj(ear , ,,.. ' I" 
tend U.E A Meet 11-:· 5" ""r• l'role..,,r llobln.oo, and Gardu,•r, 1·ror. u~)· n. WL'll, Jr Upon Own Init iat ive Th• dance .. 111 b• a ,:,,IPbr:ulo11 of (!rnl lnh•r~t 11 b!>ln11 1ho•·11 br ___ • • but the inoot nrolll<tbl• no,o 1t the v1<'<1 l)reold~nt to 1ut~N'd l rnt. w, fl. 111• Ylctor,· won br our too1ball t~anl :,;f'~I )loudar the 'IU•Uo11 ((Ir lb• 
Comm~relal <'lnb "'"n!,(,,_ In lbe :,; A. C. 11 the nOH for new•. IO ... , .• CartoU 1nd f'ror, W. J , VltkoTll !let· Tb,• rai,ld l~aPl"1llrlnc~ ot tht laat 1'1atutd1y. ll<>AM ltlrb, 1naua11er trl•o~UIQr d~lial"° wlll be anoogn-
~f t}{~jI}~~:;~{l lli}}~~lii~it~l~ ;t~t;:;;;;;:~;~~:~~ ~ :;ijif : i;;I:i~i:ii!!:fr:i~ :i~iFt:~ ;g: ~/f f I; . :_;;~~ Ii ;::t:::~:f ' :::~,~f ,~f 
:::• ,:tJ;:~i~o::7o"!~M1~:i .. 1:•:.:~:: :~:!, •~~~b•~••t!;:;i:~:~°:: ::! :wp~::n1:t::n ~~.o.~~:;;:'.r ~,~: :~~~=i::a:,tl:~ ::~~~.;r h~h;~ 1: :~t~ I~,~: b::l~:~~1•::~t;;:,;:••:n:l: ~rndnl bod1• md• wm h<· Mood, 1 ln:~;~•u.,~: 0i'b~u::t:;: h:; ~:;I 
::-::.::':;'.;:;.~: ~ t~I:::: ::: ~: : ;;:: :::;:;·;~;-e.:: \:?:Plti :l.f~;~ ;;f~'- :~II~;~:f ~\~- ::: :;'.;::::;:}~;:'::::::::::=;: .. :: f ff f~;:~;i~::~£::t I fg; :~:¥:~~:2::~::i~;~ 
by tb• tounctl th• n,.,,,,_ and 1,et1-A.~~".!:.c~~,~~/;:n~~~:no; ~~-~~; m8k.,, an lnleresun, l"" for the unlte tb• colh•p .:ra~u•1•• of high ~,'., ~:c~~•°'~:'.'an~l~~/::l~l:,:--i11:;;; :: : :t8•::o:.t:,~."if t'::el'no!~~=:i•;; ~::'~,:!: :~11~~~:~:~,i°~b~;:\,~1:.: 
;~: 11::11 h<• brou~lu ur• ~torn lhe ::':,.,:::·•'nc~::u:ti-tl:~t'l~·:; ~:!:e~:,~~t::::;e ::: 1:~Jtt:!: ;~~~::::~::::c:~:rtui.ifn~A:~~~ ·=: ::tt,~;~r:•;h:~ :~~1:1•~; ~~ ~f:uunnr ror • pr~holldar .i\~t1;~~m::1.=:i;;r,;,n:k~w nrllll Tho petition i>ro1,o,,u • c l 111 1he ::~:~~~'°~,:;all~ :::~'"d 111~,:•1:~:: wotrlbutlon• fro111. Ille Journ~ll•m 1111,tc n<:ord I•taken lnto ton•ldcra-;.::~~1;::11;~~::::~~ :;-:n1;.•~~.:: -- ♦-- 10 •I•!> 111,0 tb• lin,~U~bt la pcatir 




=~n°::::u;:o:: ~~: ~?r:,t~~~':Y ~~arn:•1:1~:nt•;~h; DRAMATIC ARTIST ::,~=• 1: .. :1:t••;;;oo~~::t~::: 
:;u,~, ; :~,::.11:~~ 11:•~, 01::;e~~:; ,!ubh, to dl"laro• a two-da)' hull-~~::~,r•:I :.,/~•~ •~~'./':,~1:.;_ !:\1;h 1: :~c::'":1~~: h> ;:n8~v:; :=n~; 7:: 1,;•~t~;~ n;::~  :•~~t~~n~t"~~ CHARMS LOGAN ~:\,;~~~~:::; :~; :u;~Y:: t,:~n~ 
oud bnl11ns ,\d,nlnl•1r11llon ,.tud :1:~n~n :.:~~•-~~:~,~:~;h;::,,::,~; ~~l~~-~!~111~~" n~~:, ·;: ! , :;~o:f::: 11~.::it:,::• h~n,,;:~ ":~~0:1~'.;~:e 7\: !lk\1~~ c;;.a ;;: d~:e:••1:,, AUDIENCE !m•t0~:~~<'ot~ry .. :i1: ..JudMfd ,.n,lre-
,n~ho 1,ct1Uou c m.,. u ~ ,..,.11ll or - ♦ .-- ;.\ 11: ,'!1~;~;e ~~ \1::,:r;1~1;~;~ ;~: 1~:ui.:::t, h::: ;7';:..!'11~~:! ;;;~; ~mb;~ :hot>ld\,. 1••11•~,:; __ :..:P:t ,~::, i;:::,:01~ ~~:ce~ 
• Jons fell need of tonimtrcl~l •tud Funeral Sernces For • nOM for aew• •Utl~ uo \O be fot>n~ 11"th• campu• i-\olOA - • Miss i\-t ac Laren Reads I "'•n1 n~• m .. n h•"" pro•ed bo>tl~ 
,.,._ 1or II r~duMkrn uf Ulo!ogk1l nud the .-Inner~ orticlr In tb!• Of th0 ~ollece.. 11~ "'4 ho the ""'1' 1) p "d p 'l\1 t f th 1\1 VI , thon oonit oldi-r 111.,, ind ,ooH<1uen 
: 0:~,ll~:,~;. ~:~·:~:1·l t~:1:1:.~ I Lafayette Hatch Held ::\~ ::~~:n~lf~t~::~u~':1~.,.,,:  ~:~.1~t:/~:~t~::.<~'.~:1: ::: res, ent eterson ls ~o~~/ Imp!rso~a~r 11\~::: ~:Pp~~~:~::::: pl=~~e .. 
~:
1\":a.,,~.~11 :~·,;~u:;~,1,:;:,~~ 1':, hi:1~ In Logan Last Sunday I~:;: : ~:, m:~: ; r;:;1 -;;,:f:~:~~; :! n,11h~.!::1~ud T,1:;::t:t":-.c:,,;: TO Recommend Rhodes Mlg,, )la) ~n appmt11~ :~:'.'::~ =~1/:; . ~.~~: ;:~ :;::~ 
~~~f .. "'::,:: .. '.,;:,:~5::~~!::oi~·:o~~ I Fu;,;: ~~!~ ' nJ:i1u~~;\'h~; ~::~~:; :;:~;::::~1:~ ~': ::,,i';:Ii ~~I~: :t~a:•:~~l;~~:~~!~1 ~~51 Scholarship Aspirants :~~;:;~:~~t:::· :i.:t~:: .. !:;~~ ::n:i,:,::E=~:d;1 ~:~.::(:::: 
and \urntll nh1P hOUnL I Dec,,n;«>d \\ a,j On M, ..... ion ~o:;,: !;;1;:~1.rttg,o·k ~-;:: ~:.~ \\ .. :!n.:~o~~"~"~ ea,~~:ta,~N~a:,;ul~~t ~r!d;~r ~~: o~":t::~~-fam\~~; I~::~ .~~";II ::·◄:1:h::t,1,1:\:nr::.~!;11.~~1::1.:~t.~ SENIORS To D o N M◄:mbo>,. of lb~ <-olltp took .. n How to l'etd • G•nlu"' c:al••·•>rlhy. r I Today; Number Make ,\ppll• In an lnhuhabl,• ,naon~r µlay<'<l 1h,1 Ithat lb•~ wlll he r11~uch dWu,, 
A DISTINCTIVE 
'p;.rt In llte ruaeral »mtcu ot ~:wr ;;:~A~:~;~;_"d . ~'lc~:~1~~r~;t~-:: GOrd& :s I~ mre:c~l a l'lllionf"or Scholar.lhip ~1~:171~: .~:~ !...:": . • :h1:;:~:;~et;;: ~:;~:,,7tt ,;t :,11; .. :.:~ ';~";" ft~:: 
- . ::~~.T~• ,i::;;,~:i'.-1':::e~~•:1~::;,::: :: ~I• th,.~~~ Civi~vitE' -:Joh ,..1~;t:::~,.1:" ,.;•~h~•::,,~::: .. 1:; !:~:~::: .. 11:~ .. 1~u~~~::t:0:1:~:1, ~.: \-.n~ll~:\~:~, ~ .i:;;:~;i;u(le,. •·tllhm DRESS \!,I• !n•lltu!l(><I, •hn ,11,d 111 , 1~1.. I>. u A C JO DEBATE Th t"ult<>d~lvll ;t,•nke Ito •r•ul}· for lb<' llbodc• Scholarahlp. 11111 onlr ofl ..Pf'.-.On w•• takl1111 jthamplonablp rtt:0nl to m■lotaln 
• , • , , • • • ;t, ml,.,.Jon tleld 111 llo!lond, u ,ath , , • Cornn,h•lon anaou1te•·~ h~ lollowln,: ,\ ,uunbt-r of "'"11 hu·.-l't!nt In thtlr 1,arr. :-1,,-•Pe1nM to Uo,, •·acb cllar-1 tbl• JH• •ad It lookl •• •b<>ugb thtJ" l~: t~:~I EEU~ ~~f~ 11'( , F~~ jta111•• •o ~!r. H~leh afu•r lhr<>.-.d•ii" u Of s CAL nPt:n «1r111,etl1lve ~1am!nattun; . ui,uM.ilon• ,., 11,,. 1.,~,ideut and 11 ;:~~;.~:~11~.~•:;:10 ~:;i• :~i'.n ;:::: "111 b.,_• •- •~_, _,, _ _ _ 
l ' l'l' ER l' I.ASSMEJI,;; PAlt•1llne""-Hla bod)' wu ac~~•nPanl•~I • • \ ·i·T\)(1'!1.~"II\Tl)l.{)(W"T JI~ 1>rubabl,. th•t h~ .. -111 ,nakn hi• forto.,,>d (.t~n Huot~, In hi~ l111~•·1RfFLE TEAM TO 
Tr HEI NG PLANN ED lion1◄, hi' f':ld~• l.l'On l"'. \~olton ot AT LOGAN 11:;-;1;t 0j •u~u:.;111_n8 ..-m clo-~ r,•c,,.011,n,◄:11d111lou durln~ th,· dor. 1>•~.1auo11 al thisi>'>PUla~.th~r.,.ttor: 
1 ALKS ro SOPHS m1kln11: In thl• llm, nt '""Ork. The K rl'Coi;nlU0ll 11! th~' h'~h ~,~, ... ~ ... i  ,;:on u . ~r,•◄H ~:nGlL<h l,"nh·e,-lty th~ corul11~ ,.... .1 ◄ 1 dllh>n !0 clll~ n.. i.1. for ,-a~h 111-
-, -n k coll~llft h, nl••~• ~•OU! to1 h~a• o: In lhlo ut which••" 11:alr.u.h.,,1 nl l\iO'fHE R AND SON •·hll~ 0u .. of the oldtot, 1, •lit> OM · ♦ __ dl,·!du~l rntu,bttr nf 1b~ t•·a,n 
it .. '.·::.~~:~; . :\·: •• ~·:1,llo~,,:~ ,.:,.al~' ::~lh~:~~~~· ln"':'.i.p~~ -:.:,k
0
:f~:,. :;.: .• 1111;h1:·~~~111: ·dnul!1•dh" b, ~ ho\!)" GO OUT TOGETHER :'o,;:~ i;~,'.:;:0: ,~·~·:11'.:1~0::.~1:,1:~ Frats Win Lovmg' Cups 1,u!1~~~-·-,:~~.~:;i':h .:~-IID~::~:~ 
!ti~ !a•I Frid~). II•• nook~ nn (la .. · 1!111: lh~ ln,ll!ut!on. lo11i;llt COU!('l!I. U hu n .. t )"•'I 0,'{'ft u ...... -~bulan,h!l'II brluu a dl•llnct lut••·~•t I~b.,IUR ... ,u.--.'<I. Th.. ll, 
~~)~:~,.,. ::·;d:·:::;~.;: ,'ih::~:i~';,1. t' th::7,:.~1!';:~:~.:,:;n~~i" :~c~ :1;,:d;:b.::e:11\~'i.!h:1:..,::/~::~~·tl'.~ . :;~1:~~t~:-; ,~~:1~:::enJ<~n1::~ '.'.:;,:·u:::u:.':~:lwh:r~~~_i~:~::u:: For Scholastic Record l ~It~--o~~-o':'·~: .. :k:".'...,.11." anf;o;:;:~~ 
~ ~ ¥i~~ili.~,!.i_i,:_!,~.~.:.~ .~.'..l,'..~_i_f'T~,).::,:_;_:,:_i,t_(_~,~.~.'..i,\,!./_1,1'. ,i,i_1,:,t'~'i ~iI~~:! ~! 1.~~?~-~t[@~f '[I~~~ 
"·- , _ = .. , ,. •v " , !oJ"<"IOr •t tbt• l .o;:~n high •tlu>ol 'lal, .\Jrlcullnn1I Co11Pi"• •ud fom1• llto ::trh>' "°~-"Ith· •n .,.~,."~ la roll~::~ 1M~ )L,., obnuld i:tt lu touch 
Oxford-Dartmouth ~~~-l~""t: ,~ ~:"~ct:~, ·e:.:':e~ ~·e1~~::1:.11ut·:·:;~~1:~o:1~t'~~~~ '": ::~1o:1't•::.  .. ::·~.,1,:11'!.:~~ ,~::: ;rl~~·:cl~~::.1 ~~,/;:;: ~1'.:~· ":~huoi; :~1.s"i'":~; ':.~o :! •h~."~:··:·:.~·~a:: ~:.·~~~~!~:~ .:t:a;:\::~..,:::-· :~: 
Debate a Success ::! •~~~~:::: b t· 1~ t.Th; .. ::-~ ::::::1~<"0~~:·1!'.n  ..::. t·co:;;;:r~; :::,::~ :·~;:1e:1";!~u:,~·,:.~o:: t/1 .. ~1~:1:;,',~~:;\i'~11~!:ia --~:~ ::.'.;,~ ::: .. :n:;~11t:; ~~,~-t1 - ~ i ~~~~:·:~,:;: ~-;;:"·;~~:.~· ~.n1;~~:; 
__ Caln~. tin,,. and 'IU•'•tloll ,i,;,, hrJIOlll bad r••~~h••d thl• goal tldcntallJ' h~•••tc, lbat lhP tr,:dU• ,b,•lr 1•lar,• H lh,• IU!• t•f lb~ 11•1 for r-•1Pn••· rnrth~ drubbhu:: •~I•·• 
Tl"· rnpadti aud••nrt of1•1!1 r~·•· - - A - A A . I Lo ~~::Q:•.~1~\•;.~ .~ :~• ::::1 n,:": .. ,·":;; ~:111,;: !":,~'.1_ ~~•· 1:~~•1;,,_~~•:~:11:! 1 :rlpl:; i::::,1~"~11::• ::: .::~":,~:;,•. ::.,•)l.,!~"a::~!:/~~~: . ,~:i'~•~ ~:;: 
..... which flll,•d l>orht10Ulh IMI J?ormer Oregon Student r t ss1stant 11 gan !b•· ~;,,.N l'ltlt·net• •nd1,1,-.,loan t•I In all'"" 1.,, .. r ln1UtYl1011• durln~ ICU~ -..1,h an .,,.,..~,· of ~:.:, tht I0 •llnw !ht· Wuru~a lh••lf l'l'flf>o'r 
:·;·,~:? ,1: : 11~~1~;;<1 17,'.I"';:;,.~-;~~-;:,: .  ! Reg isters A t Co11ege Schools Enters U. A. C. :::;~;:•;oh;~~·!'" .:0,11;1~:·; ;,~::; :~~:,:1 1;;·~:.'.':· ;;:r~~~.,u~1h:h"t~e'"~~ ~:~ ~:";~:~·/ r::~t!\,;~.-•:~ :::0~;~ :~•::.~!::;/:~ro~:':t ~\:·,;:°';~'.~: 
:T:,_;::·',::~-.-.:_:o:i_:':;;..,·',·.·,!::'\,:,:_:,:_·,,:·_:,·:..~.:~'.'.;_:,:,:~,.::~,;.;,:,:_:_::i:~.:_,;,t_I_·i,: 1.~, : t ·~: '•.~. .;~_ ~.t. _:,';,:_~:.'"·,·j·,:, .:,;,:_;,i_::,~;~-;]: ~. .·~. ~,;,~. ;,-~ :,:,'.;:·:•l; _~_,:_:,._ · •• ·.: r, .',· :. ,'.: i·l.:_ : ~~.,. ~,·-'.·,·:c,· _ ~-.:,, ,i,,:,: ~;:~.~.:.:_:,l .. :,:_:,l ',i:• f;f~ i:;f::l~;;ft; ':B.i ::i~~:~lf.:f:i)J::~:i:j::f:~l~I:f./1:~7Il: : ::: · ::· ~,i;;~jJ iii~ 
Q ·: ~- _._- _ ~~ ~ ' . " - w Q ~i:~l:::~.'.::r~o~;::ir~t~ t.nrl~: ::~;:i::1'.1 :::~·:f~·~:~l::~t:~~h~~:i: .. -:~· ,~~~~ tl:·1~:;:J:; 1:nt ;. ~, 0 R D E 8 A T B 
""'"""""''· "'"' '~""""'" ''' ,o,w,· - • - ,.,;";':;;\:,:•,~,,, -;:.;:;;:-;'.., ':; ,m'.;;:;;-- j:.: ~•:::;;:.:•,.,",::•;, ;;;',.,'."~'.;.:-;; ,.;•;;:,.~!,'~' ;•:,,:•:;;;,'.',:;;::; 
;_:_:,;;,\, ... ,_~_;:_:,~.~.~-~-:_;,:,;'..~:.:.::.:,:_;;,:.~:::/i.i:~i\!1_'. 1_;, _;,i ~_!,'..~.~-·;_;;_~·.I.·-:_:t~i@_Iji~ ~ /.:f r ~;,~~:~:f. t::l\ 12t\ti?B~:; 1}(li ttj~~il~; 1 ;:~.~;·:{:iI;,.0•::i::~.;: lt l~}f }t~~ 
• ~ ------~ to llr. !'sutl~t orrrof,•..or lkc.-,1ft' ,u, !:'~.,. »r. C'oole) IDlm•'<ll~1~1r. tlrl• 
STUDENT LIFE ALUMNI 11 Yeu Dea'I W■nt th• Olht"r t'•II•• to Gitt YNJr (;lrl-Kffp \ 'oar Hair, • .._ 
MODERN BARBER SHOP ' 
,u•t,.,. ., w, . .., ,~ ....... ,c,,.,... ""',.~ 
HOTEL ECCLES CAt'E 
TH II: Jli>iT Of, ' E\ ' ER'l'TIIIN(: TO IE AT 
AMERICAN STEAM l,AUNORY 
l,Al lNl)EltEHS ANO lll(Y C'l,EANEll."' 
Sui111 J)rv('le■llf'd $ 1.llt. 
{':1sl1 anti ('arry l'lao . $ 1.:l-, 
l'lwnt' 43.'I 211 North i\lnin LOl(lln, I 
WILKINSON'S 
Th" llfkl Pia« to llu } Yl'>ur lklnk,._ :\1:<~.tilnl',. :ind 
Schuo l Supp lil'>'. fin ,;, S latio ner }. 1,lr . 
.. 1,,~.,.,n ; l't »lTil l n,·~. · ~H,,\\', I THI 
Notice To Colle2'e Student s 
We l(h t ll 10 p..-,· nut di~cou nl un 1tll (._'Juth in ir Shot's, furnl~ h, 
ln1,:,; :.ind includlnir lhe ,\ I, HQ!(:,,' :ind CO. f:,nwu,. mad "' 10 
' ) lt ~ -~ur l.' ( ' luthfrc, ., 
NEWBOLD , The Clothie r, Opp. P. 0. 
A n f'l. \\ ' R1rn :s c.\:1111, thc,i:., or thc:mr li:i.s 
J-\.. ::::1k~:~1:~~JJi~~1~~1:ii:{ i  i:c~:!~1:~i 
more fluent :ind rno rc:l.(Tur-.11(.'. :111J it ,-.1vo tim,:-. 
U!iC ;1 llt·111ingion Po nahl c for all your "riti11~. 
Thi~ stun\). little m:1chinc is \'01np:1.:t, <:nll\Cn-
ic nt. and ro1npk1c. \\ i1l11l1c rcJ.:'ularic,n four-r('lw 
~~J~hi~1r;!,lif~:r~i';:~~>ifr r~:~~·l ~1";j;~~~"~tl~~~ ;}:i.  
l.ip. if ~ou "i~l1, for it l":1tric1> ill! ta hie 1>1 ih h:i.d,. 
I·' 
I(' 
Wt Apprrciatr Your T111dr 
t:CCU:~ HOTEi, JIA IIIJEU 
f,;110 1' 
1i,•e1• c1~11i>IAn,1 Wt-II Or~. 11 
l'B )'• · J,ou11 Cl<.>anln,: IUd Ta11 .. ,. 
lnl' Co. l'hon " 111. 20 W. •·JrHI 
:>iorrh. <:eori,," W. Squlr~•. Mana-
~er. Adv. 
l ...,,:,rn, l ' "'h 




A. II. Palmer & Sons 
QUALJTY is not alwa ys mea sured 
by price. High prices 
may cover wastefu l 
pro ·duc in g and selling 
method s; some prices 
--are too low to pro-
vide good materials 
and tailoring. 
Minnesota Gridders You get a mighty 
Play Norlh Dakola good suit, at a big sav• 
MINN•:,\l'Ol.lll, Mlnn ,- -'ft~r Ille ing in price, when 
1:ruunln1: cont<•fl~ 111,.,. ha~,; rouii.d you buy Cloth.es Tai-
~::~~"~:1~• ~:.:~d:::-!,.;~:::1t•;~~: lo rcd to Measure by 
riot•., M!nu~l(llf h• ·e ,.u.,. 10 u• Born, because they 
IMl<'I Po11i1iu, 1 ... 11 111 • Klo Ptlt a r e so ld in great 
::===========:;:;~:,m u r ~~=;~ ~~~~:;1 :: ;"N~~;r, volume :.md produce .cl CITY DRUG Oo.tm a •·11,1m,~J1,. under ideal con di-
COMPANY ~:;• :r:~:7:~~,:~;::~::•,,~ti:::~ ~C: ~ ~~  0 'r~~nif:; 
PRESCRIPTION ~h:~ ~1.:;::~;<><:~';:'.1 '; :'::,~ 1• ! ~ skill and efficiency . 
STrn~ LIFII 





' "I'll £ EDUCATOR .. 
It's Not Too 
Early 
To Have Those 
Portraits made 
. For .Christmas 
The CU8(0m of g/11/nq pli otogravhs fur Chrlvlma. 9 l.<1 
growin{J 80 rapidfp that lkeembllr olu.·a/),~ {ind3 113 80 
litl.'<WIJ~d 11•i1h orders that ma/II) hu,,e to h<> 111me11'1w.v.11) 
No otlwr gift ru11 be $0 P<'l$-OflOI , 1112 OthPr Oifl Is l'Vl'T 
.rm m11cll {lfll)fl'Ciated, fl.!< l)OUr photogmph . And 1"-
memtJer, A DOZEN PIJOTtX,'RATHS SOL VE 12 
CHRISTMAS GIFT PROBLEMS. 
Loveland Studio 
Your Photographer 
13 7 North Main Phone 251 0 R u G G J ST S 'V'i" Ille whOhl .-.iu11d admlH •111- Mil. JO$t:ru Nl::WBOl,D 
~n:11rmi<(i 1 ... lll ll'lal ::.~::. 't,.'"~u111°::~p7<1:;u~dll ~:;: :::1 __ '::":.:N''.':"':'..'.":11i:•..:•'..'.'":·''...._~===============~III 
Atross The Stret!I, South Fron1 U. I. C. 
The Dairy Shop 
13;; North Muin 
Dinner s 30c 
\fotfflkesand Milk or CotltP Hie 
Home Made Pies 
Ham and ES:-iril 30e 
TRY US 
Your Kodak Films 
Will b(• Given E:,:tru Care and the Bet::t Possibl e Print nmde on 
\'El.OX if l.t>ft with us for Finishing. 
" HJ.GLOSS" or ;•YEL\ 'ET'' FINISH 
'·ONE D.\ Y SERVICE" 
Cardon Jewelrg Co. 
1'ime To Resole Drop Shoes at 
S. WENDENES 
30 Weston First Norlb 
1-'lower11 1''or All OcCHSlons L CO. ' I 
. Phone 71t 
The Place For Your 
Electrical Su pp lies 
CACHE VALLEY ELECTRIC Co. 
Phone 53 'fl) ll .l',' 1' 11i~~1~::;•,~_;<j ,\ "" t M 111'f of I WIU, 1,.,.-reMI~• toot•lrl 
..... , ..... ,, .,,, .... ,,,.,,, """""."'"_ .......... , S. E. NEEDHAM, Jeweler 







Last Year'o Defeat 
Sat urday 
AGGIES TROUNCE COLORADO MINES 26-0 AT OGDEN 
Romney's Gridders To 
Clash With Colorado 
Aggies Next Saturday 
FROSH TOBATTl[ ENNIS TOURNEY IMexicanAthleticsj Team Surprises Miners 
W[B[A roll[G[ W[ll UNO[A .. ,~:.:.:t•~:,.;:;~~.::~:; ~~"'';;';, And Chalks Up Four U """"""" Tosoo•T·. Counters-Thomas Stars 
NEXT FRIDAY WAY ra,,1 I• •nllclpal.<ld l.fld,11rll('<llt!OU}' that both u,.n1. 
"'~"" Ille fu111cr IHIH ot n,i,. ,11<1 art, con Ir l>l&lch~I W,i ... ·m 0111~• Tutal OppoL 
~!°'::0"'~~~~ "~:1<1 •.. :::c1!::,;:;: t ,8.,~~-:::::!..~;";:;~ ;~~~~ !:~ Greenlings Expected to Five Letter Men And Coach ,~11 .. ~11dba11 w11,1l l)loum v 11 ,, l"K r;:· '~• 
ST,\:-;"DJ/\'G Uf' THE TEAMS 
Tba 1• 111• 1, h\lpOrm,t nO\ In-l•O •~h 0"0 ~l•>tl "'"~ .. ludl• Put U1> Good Game Raft of New 1\1,aterial .. , .. ,p off 11•r IN>!' l'. of u I u O IM ;, e 
~\f f ~i;.if :;\~ ~:~~)~~{;~Jl;:~·; .. ; ~:;~:;J~t.:.:; .~;;~ ;~ :~;; ::'.~~~::;~\;~;~~ .. ;; ·~:.~;. l },ii:~:. · : ··§ i:1 
~I:J,:~f::;:g?1i lf :~~:;~::J~I:t::::j;,~f :\:f:~;,;' ,~ 1:f;f~~;:i;~ '.,'.;,:''.:~:,:: ..:.,: ::. : ..  : ~•;•~~:,;;::,::"'"' "' ;:: , >~••~~ ol, ~ "' "' · O<loh" ,r.: 
Coloradn l'ollc,~11 lut llalonh,r. ronff'rouce •In""'' nnd It tho hn- Phrolra.111· ftl and an,111u1 hi brloi; aota l1av,1 rnin~d and Uw openlo)!: l>ukn Crannnr-1, nn~,. 1u1tl lh <'III lit ah A,u;ll'll ,·8. 1·41ond" -'urltt, hHf' 
C<ltlth llo,..oe1'• 1,rot,ir,.. Mnd 1,ro,·tmon , 1ho,.-n tho 1~11 two •·""k• ILon11• HoP ba~on. round1 of pl,.,- are ..-,..u und(•t way. u ... ,. look•'d allk<', n.ah u . .,.,._ You,u:: 1-.• M p, 0.,.0 
Cotc,h llur h~•· Colorolloln• hue a l- conl!n11<.,. \be \"!ah t"olvtniltr ... Ill ,\ ~•""' ,.....,.ntl1· uta)-~d with the Tbo ftro 1~u~r m~n: Howell. \"&rnon. __ C'olora<lo ~1lUt# 0 _ Wyomlur, 11 /.11r1unlr ;~i~t ~~f ~ f ilt¥:¥£ ii~t~~ t~t(~tI~,~ f.t1~t~-~~;;~ 





, llan,llton •: ooon u c,ou!bl<". Flr~l round mM!th-lr-------~ 
, II "t••'-' 11• Qll •• not ~l.tJ~d bJ trl du "'!IJ b, .i ~- l!!n~ • wn~ of •to1f11eh 1d 1<'. A Good Place to Board :::-:::::·•· '"""' ":·:;·:.~·:;:·::'.;:~: . .... 
S,\\'E MO:\"f:\' .\'r THE ~,nUh I ---- l'-:=·\lo:::-"-" ::::-"',,." ,,''.,.'-",.."·-- -"-'· , 1u 
FE I INEUP ANllt SLJIIUl : RY ~ 11ou1m :1n::1uu:n!1 O ►' Tm ; DERAL BAKERY 01' S, \T UR D,\'\ 'S GAlltt; l,c»u i;~ .. ion• AllatomJ :~ci~i~.\~:_s- ►:ll,ll.l.Y HAYt: TAh: · 




t !Jrc, or Thu ~lrl r• ke,c 11,., txiJ·, In llkc 
WINDSOR HOTEL 
Thoma11 Dumul)n", Prop. 
UK"ll t edinTh e ll t'a r lo f 
S.\1..1' I.AKE 4..' IT\" , ! 'TAIi 
J'hon t: 8 19 No. 7 North Main n. Mc·Sell I.I 1..,11011 th•• r11or11t11,·a u,Uk. Ycllol'; Ru:1 )l('(>lll All Trmn it 
Thtacher Music Co. 
39 Sou th ;\111in 
1un ; vor IIEAlrn 
The Dun ("lln Siilt""M .. int "Slick tn Th e Mud 0 ' 
, ·1c1or n-rd 19113 
or Will llo 1H·r>1 nominate H en r y Ford \'iclor Record •l::i369 
FOil YOIJ R II.\ I.I.OWR 0 E1" PAl<'TY - Dancc lo lh esc-: 
Th111 lli i: Blond Mamnm ' ' ictor Uec:ord 19130 
J.o, ·e T:il~ Vic tor nccord 19122 
In K Cov('rt•d W:11:"on With You Victor n «or d 191-17 
r,.1-;w 1rn c:O1rns E\ f :RY J-"IUIMY. STEP IN. 
THE BEST WAY 
tu h.'1m1 I ru t thrirt i.~ lo s:1,·e u portion of y our 
infornc rci:-u lad y nnd de11osit it in a 1:11rong bank 
"' htrt • lntcrt: ,;1 ""ill 11ln• you ,, pr11ctict1I demon-
1<trution of lhtt'11rnlnJ,CpowerMmo ney. 
The First National Bank 
Lo I& a n , Ch111·tt'ttd b} Th e l '. S. Go,·ernnienl. U I ah 
The Home of 
Hart Schaffner & Marx 
.\JI th e "'"' foll Soit11 and Q\ ·ercoats (al l and .-.ee them 
!lie_..,. 11 . l.ooYlon,1,-------, 
~:\:~, ,., ~I:~: J"r e- W11r Hatt"S. Eff ect ive 




lkbt l111111r Kao,.·i. , 
flnh~n, th WuolleJ 
t"ulondo Mla,a u o ti o- 01 
171•11 AUIH C I~ !I ;~·!4 
lo;u::;:::111~::l<l•rtl ("~:Rd~:!~:! 




1,a,n, J. lkSdt fur II M,·s,n. 1-ew!• s u : r r,.\K) : {;IT \' , c r ,\U 
l<>r llru,n,11111, (:oddard r~r ltfll-1 IOO IU)t"Uf.'< -IOU U\TII ~ 
bu!:,.. !"tub ,\Ol- lll:m(l1a rt1 !or ,\1, 1. (lt"T1' 11J►; kOO~IS 
:;:;,::~~-
11
~\;•:1,,r.,,fo~-~~'.~:i~1:~1\!1>; tlfl u.-..,11,~ ..-111, """""r r...-0"'" 
lwr ror Woolll')". ~:,lrk..on for 
K,.o..-1t11. A11<1eroon for Thom .. , 
~·;!;·:: for l"')"I""· I.Mu for 11~11-
fl< .. rlu11 ••t.rh Aol,-•-TO.rfll• 
do•·n •. c:,.r,lm-r. T110,n"•• Kno,.•hl•, 
l"ro/1. u.-...1. nll~r t<>uclldo•n-
T1"'"'H :. 
om..i.1" n..ru~. W•rnu. n,,.t,; 
urnplrt. ''•IN, .... ArlllJ', hNdLIHN--
....... n ... ldl•h i'lt..nrvr~. 
!:,!!~,:•,:.'.: :; ::•si1:::~-.. ~I'.:.:: 
OU II"°'"' "llh T11b U,,1t, .'-=1.00 
•IO 11.,0111~ "Ill, Tuh I\Ji rl1 ... ~l.30 
0<1 l lo<•II" "llh Tl.lb •lld 
•-MW•·••••'-00 
IIOSnhM ( l '.., lor, lt.e-d"""" 
fttulltalh) .. M~-1'1• 
,1,ltlltlona l ·· ~ ........ {Hfh 
""M " ) .f l. 00 1111(1 f!l . .;(I 
Jon••~ I ~ ~1,•rrlU 1,. 
wrllln~ for mon,r 
(;..-.in,·r-\"<'llhed.,..••·rJtollo111 l" 
$1.00 and up 22:i Main S tr eet 
1."~"'~"-' '_"_··•== ::----; II S II OR'I' ORDERS II r t.n,,.. r,·, """'""•.,...l1uu .... t.11 
1 11,.-" Irr"' ,Ji~ b,,.u,1 • r•la1e.,.. 
WAFFLES LIGHT LUNcm:s 
! f.-l; •11•lh11,bot.11tl"•1hM11r , 
c,,u...,1or Gan_.. mok 9 •ni· d,.. 
ftnlt,•arru11•·11wnl• 
l)ebLnr ,.,.1. "'''• ~•n )'OU Nil 
01·,,o .\lond•r~ 
1·1,~••ILu r ~eh1uJan1a1u 
h11t•hr"''-'••kl1•I"''• 
01,:.:•~I l~~: ,:n (,:~•·~~':-"~ .~::::kl1~1~ 
but I 11lou~ht Jnu "!:~r., 11, .. Catb~r 
ot L1w1 Of n>) ~hlldr\·U. 
f'HOSII IIECOMF. lt08TS TO 
CM ~ TECH STUDENT IJOllY 
Ray & Harv ey 
CAFE and LUNCH llOO\I 
fluick St-nire :1nd .\lt 1t.il'ra1,.. Prkti1 
10 E. On f'ir,it South Snit 1 ... 1kc C'ity, l:tuh 
CHERRY BLOSSOM 
f, Logan 's Rea l Can.dy Sho1> 
w,· 
11£:;~;~\·~:gnda~~.!~~;"tt:_r~~- ~~1(~1;: ~::~h d1t~ 
fi nei<t Pr ivate Ball Hoom Hetwcen ll en•cr au d th e Co:1.'<t 
CHERRY BLOSSOM 
LeRo y J. Rob er tson 
Gr11d1111le of ;,.·ew Eni:::land <"on..eru\lory of llu "k. Uo"ton. 
Tl'lleher of Violin u nd H11rmonr. or nu~ bnmfh or 
:\luMitnlC.'ompo;;ition 
